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NORMAL
News Letter

Volume I

Saturday, October 10, 1903

The First Weeli in Football
A LlNI\ 0� Tiil, TE \)I

After three days of practice the Normal
t eam lined up last Saturday for the firs t
game of the year. Opposed to them wa s
the Ypsilanti .High School, a ra ther light
bnt a fast a11d plucky team with five
wee ks of hard training back of it. '!'be
result was inevirnblc--a defeat for the
Normal s, but judges of ihc game went
home feeling th at the )/ormal bas the hest
team that bas supporte d the green a nd
white for several years.
It could hardly be s aid that the Normals
really playe d football Saturday, but every
man in the team tried hard to play, and
triecl all the time. The spirit of the team
was right, and' there is good material.
Stiff practice is the great nee d and Coach
Forrest is providing that.
Normals showed their greatest strength
in offensive ,vork. especially in bucking
the line, and only their fancy tor fumbling
kept them from a touch-down in the first
half when they carried the ball two third s
In defens e they were
across th e field.
weak as they played high, were s low in
charging and uncertain in tackling. '!'his,
ho\veYcr, ,\'as not surprjsing- as there had
b een no scrimmage practic e ancl some of
the men had ne\·er been iu a scriinrnage
before the game.
C aptain Bates was the life of the team,
aud was o n the spot for every play.
\:Vil son, of Union City, also playe d a hard ,
fast garne, and is a good fighter, Graham
(CoutJuued on pa:,:e :OJ

Number 2

A Football Primer

The ffridiron is a field 110 yarcls long
enclosed by white lines , called goal and
side tines. The goals a re the posts , with
cross-pieces erected in the middle of the
goal lines .
Bach team consists of eleven players.
Before the game begins the ca ptain s toss
up a coin for choice of goals or kick-off.
'l'he ball is placed in the center of the
· field, aud al the opening signal it is
kicked-off by on e side to the other, whose
men arc dis tributed about the field in
order to catch the.ball and c a rry it back
toward their opponents · goal. The side
which kicked-oil seeks to prevcut this by
rushing forwanl and stopping the man
with the hall. 'Whenever the progress of
the ball i s effectually stopped, it is declared
to be down, aucl is out of play,
The two teams now line-up on both
sides of the ball, and prepare for a sc,im
ma.rfe. The side whose player had pos
session of the ball wh en ir was declare d
down, must carry it forward at least jive
yards in three attempts . 1f they fail ill
this they are held for downs, and the
ball goes to the other team. If they suc
ceed, the play is repeated until they cross
their opponcnt�1 goal.
fn lining-up for a s crimmage, some of
the men play behind the line. These
men u sually carry the hall, the object of
the linemen being to block their oppon
ents until the backs have had lime
and opporltmity to mn with the b:ill.
(Couliuutd OU p�d 10)
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Horner & Lawrence

MR, BOWMAN JOINS THE NORMAL FACULTY

�fr. I saiah Bow man, a Norm al stude nt
of tw o years ag o , and last ye ar a stnd ent
at Harvard, i s a ssisting Profess or J effer
son in the Ge ography d epartm ent thi s
year. While i n our coll ege i\ft. Bowman
m ade a m ost excelle nt r ecord. Du ring
the pa st ye ar he h as d o ne a great d eal of
geographic al work nud er the direction of
He ha s
Pr of es sor Davi s, at Harv ard.
been w orking for the U. S. Geological
Survey d epartm ent on Loug Isl and duri ng
the summer, but has fou nd ti me, at ou r
reque st, to writ e a n exceedingly bright a nd
interesting paper o n "Han•ard: An Est i 
mat e," which will be publi sh ed i n our
Octobe r magazine number. ·we a re glad
t o welc ome so c apable and geni al a young
man.

Outfitters
SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR

THE STUDENTS' HE41JOUARTERS
-FOR-

0YMNA51UI\\ 00005

The Sorosis School Shoes and a
Full Line of Party Slippers
SHOES MENDED HERE
.fiave vou registered at

TH£

A COMPLIMENT TO THE NORMAL
GYMNASIUM

The Mi sses Inez Clark, Emma P ar
mat er, a nd Loui na :Majors atte nded the
Chautauqua summ er school. Th ey t ook
a cours e iu physi cal trai ni ng, whi ch is
u sually a three-y ear c our se, but on
acc ount of th e excelle nc e of th ei r work
d one her e uud er Mrs. Burt on, th ey
rec eived their diplomas at the close of the
sum mer school. '!'his reflects great c redit
upo u Mrs. Burto n, as well as on th e abil
ity of the y oung ladi es.

NoRMAL

BooK

STORF::

Opposite Normal College
If not co1nc in today and attend to it

I

]. GEO. Z\VERGEL

Millinery

Opening

MRS. N. T. BACON
232 Congress St.

2 Doors East of Cleary 8u$tn�ss College
STUDENTS INVITE!>

I FOR PICTURE. FRAMING
Gmbrellas c ov ered and repaired,
keys, l ocks, la mps, and g eneral
repairi ng, g o t o

'!'he read ers of th e :N'ORMAJ, NEWS will
b e int erest ed t o l ea rn that )fi ss C ora
L. HIXSON, 11 S. Washmgt1J11 Street
P ain e, th e capable and ch armi ng y oung f--lady wh o w as edito r-in-chi ef of the NEWS A- L. N. C.
f or the past y ear, i s pl ea santly situ at ed al
Pins in
Mi ssoul a, Mont., as a teacher i n the pub C. L. N. C.
Sterling Silver
lic school s of that city of 9,000 p eopl e. 0 . L. NC.
35c to 50c each
Mi ss Paiu e left a great many fri end s i n M. N. C.
old Michiga n, wh o wish her success.
W< clo fin< L<tt<· ancl M , nogram Eng:nv
ing.
also W•tch and Jewelrv R,pairl •g.
Pr ofessor Lyma n i s reported as sayiug
FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jew,ler
"'l'he p oint m ay be anywhere b etw een
zero and i nfinity. See the poi nt?''
Ypsilan.i, Mich.
9 Huron St«ct
MISS PAINE AT MISSOULA, MONT.

- -
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l<ORlUL NEWS LE'l'TllR
HIGH HONOR FOR A NORMAL GIRL

: Miss .\lary Lowell of the class of '9i
has bceu appointed to au excellent posi
tion in the Bnglish department of Vassar
Colleg-e. After completing her Kormal
Course, Miss l,owell taught for a short
time aud then entered the University of
Michigan where she took her �!. A.
degree. Whilc in Lh<" Normal she showed
herself to be a very strong Bnglish student.

Sullivan-Cook
Co1npany
114 Congress Street
0L.OTHIERS ANO
MEN'S FURNISHERS

YPSILANTI,

MICH.

QUESTION FOR DEBATE

'l'he question for debate with M. .A. C.
thi5 year is stated as follows: "Resolved,
'l'hat the limitations placed on the suffrage
in the State o f Mississippi hy the consti
tution promulgated in 1890, an<l in effect
January 1, 1892, arc legally and morally
justifiable.''
In the preliminary contests each speaker
shall choose the side of the question which
he desires and shall be permitted to speak
ten minutes with no rebuttal.
MARRIAGES

·Miss Crace Mines, of Kuniea, : Mich.,
a graduate of the Normal College, was
married at her home, October 3, to Joseph
Ne\\'mau, a young business man of Chi
cago.- They will make their l,omc at 181
Fremont St.
Wednesday, September 2, Mr. John W.
Mitchell, a popular memher of the class
of '00, was married to Miss May 8velyn
Robinson of Petoskey. Mr. Mitchell is
superintendent at Harbor Springs.
Miss Bertha Davis, '99, is now .:.V!rs.
,epark of Ironwood.
Cards arc out announcing the marriage
of Miss Grace King, '95, Lo Mr. Nelson
A. Cool. Their home \\'ill be at Blue
Island, Ill.
Mr. Arthur Bostwick and '.\fiss '.\fmta
Langford, of Jackson, were married at the
home of the bride ou the fifth of August.
\Ve all offer our congratulations.

HONJ\ST PR!Cl\S

.:.VlODl!RN RESUL'!'S
PROllPT SER\'ICE

Thc1>c three features have brou�ht
me a. good businc11s, which is
increasing daily. . ...•.•....

fred Coe, The Printer
Who is at No. 30 Huron Street

Don't

Use Vour Eyes a moment
lf they cause you any
trouble whatever.
FRl\E KXAMlNATION

Optical �'pairing
College Pios

\\.'atch Qepslring
Engraving

Brabb, The Jeweler

Our Garment Department
Now complete with a splen
did variety of new Fall and
Winter Garments.
Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.

Bert H. C,,mstock

128 Congr•ss Street,

YPSILAl'<Tl

j
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The Normal College Nevvs
AND NOR.1',IAL :'\EWS LETTER

Publl sbcd Wet"kly
STA'J,'_e NOXMAI, C(H,l,J.:t..:g, Yf>SlLANl'I. :i.ttCRIC:,\N
!

NHl,J,lJ. Mci:O�NELL. 04-f:Dl"TOl<·IS-t:11111.1,
CHAS. 9 ,JORDAN, 'G4-B11;s;1S1(,;,s MANAGER
Asslstaut Dusint<�� ).f1111agt-r s
l.<..4.\: ALL2N,•oc
Oo\' SlllTH, '(15
Al<'¢0CifltC EdHor.!I
FR£t> ).fCKAY, '04-Cbh.•t-of·Sl.df
P,:AMI. Lll,LY,
·LocAh
'
bllNN'l& DAflKll
..()Hl.'I, '(.\1-U('par tmtotal
V.t.1..0:-: R,:...-.1,1;,, '()(-Sodetlcs
,\ J_ PCRltts�.
Y.xch1111scl''¢
VJOLA :\f,,:rtM(Al,t., '9tl-Alumnl

·o,

•o,

k.01>J;MT 1<.611",JIOt.l)-Athlttk.:1

Pao. . . J. S , L,\Tnitas- Allvi11ory Committee
fro 1u U1e Council
�CUSCllll''l!OI\"
Colkgc \'car
•
Slo&:lt Copir"' of Non:nal :,Otws Lttltr
Sina:k Copies of Notmal Col!tg(' N't-\\'&

Si) C"nt-1
5CCUHI
JO Ci!Ul!I

Ma tes h.or nd,·t-rti$,ing furnished upon ap11licntio11. ,\ddres11
Gii onlt"ni for 11ubscripf.ior1s. : rtic
1
l('� for pnblicalioo, etc_, tu
' 1'111: :\'Qlll.UL COLLLtOI( t..: (W!',, Vpsllautl. 31icb.
l

nut1y applieod for ns second das• matter

you a.re in your ,,·ork, an<l cverb od y i s
interested iu the happeni ngs of our own
country.

Why i s it th at the girl s tiud the stai rs
s uch co nv enie nt places t o r est? B ec au se
that is the 011ly pinc e i n the Norm al th ey
ca n sit aud do nothing. Every girl feel s
the need of a room in the college t o whi ch
she ca n go and rest for a f ew spare mi n
\Vhy not
u te s she m ay happc11 to h av e.
arra nge o ne aud call it the Re st-room.
LITERARY AND DEBATING socmTIES

The Web ster Cl ub v ot ed i n six new m�n
la st Saturday. 'fhe cl ub i s starti ng out
in fine shap e this y ear.
Ll::s'COL� CLUll

On a ccou nt of pr essure of NEWS w ork,
Mr. Jorda n ha s re sig ned his offic e and Mr.
C onsid eri ng the di sapp oi ntm ent last Prine succeeds him a s pr esid ent of the
S aturd ay, ther e w as a great d eal of col club.
Captai n B ates will b e u nable to w ork
lege s pirit sh own up to the very end.
Ther e w ould have been wo nderfully m ore, with u s during th e pr es ent quart er.
Three of our m emb ers, Burke , Herald
though, if one did not hav e t o stand u p
for tw o and one half or p os sibly three and Crawf ord, arc s pencli ug the week i n
hours at a str etch. 'l'his i s especially th e r anks of the Nati on al En campme nt.
unc omfortabl e for the girl s , a nd ha s a
'fhis morning the club deb at ed th e
gr eat deal to do witl1 their ab sence Jrom questio n : Re�olved, That the high school
the games. Wby not b u ild a gra nd sta nd grad uate i s b ett er fitt ed for the ordi nary
or bleachers? It i s c ertai nly worth the
work of life th an the college gr ad u at e.
tro uble. It i s rath er h ard to "root" for
'l'he openi11g me eting of the lit erary
yo ur team, when it just se em s a s if y ou
societie s was a fin e st art for the y ear' s
ca nnot sta nd up any lo nger. Think ab out
w ork. The program s showed gr eat car e
it, a nd y ou will see ho w necessary a
in preparatio n. 1'he work of Mis s Fox i n
gra nd st aucl i s .
the Cres ce nt, Mis s Ball ard i n the Athe
neum, a nd t\'lis s Paul so n and llfr. M cKay
Do not talk ab out your studi es, your in the Olympic b ei ng espe cially good.
•
work i n the tr ai ni ng school, or your w o r 
rie s, at meal s. Leave them till s om e
To t alk abo ut your worri es
other time.
'.\[r. Bowm an (poi nting to tw o chair s
there, impair s digestio n. Take som e which are still \ ·a caut aft er mo st of hi s
plea santef topic, curr ent ev ent s , for cl ass are seated)- " M r . -- a nd Mi ss
i nstance. Rem emb er that there arc oth er -- will )'OU pl ea se take that chair?"
peopl e who may not be so i nterest ed as ( Great c onfusion.)
This Number Edited by Miss Elion Henley

XORMAL NEWS LETTl!R
SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES

s

Students'
Headquarters

Miss Lulu Smith is pledg ed to the Alpha
Sigma Tau.
Miss Clarib el Strang entertain ed the
K.tppa Ps i Tuesday ev ening, at h er home
,
-Foron Cro ss street.
Miss B ess Hubbell and the Misses Mary
and Lois White a re weari ng th e Sigma
Nu Phi pledge colors.
Mfas Co ralyn Bass has the p osition as
teacher o f Latin and German in the Che·
boygan High School.
Miss Zoe Spencer, form erly a student at
And all kinds of Re liable
the Normal and a me mber of the Kappa
Footw ear,
Psi, is again with us this y ear.
Miss Clio Cas e, '03, of Jon e sville, and
Miss Maud Vaughn, of Hillsdal e, visite d
th e Alpha Sigma ran Saturday and S u n 
day.
THE SHOEMEN
The :Miss es Eulula Dickinson, Sevan
nah Marshall, Maud Hoover, and Bessie
YJlSilanti
Beedl e, are wearing the Pi Kapp a Sigma 126 Con£res.s St.
colors.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
The Ze ta Phi h eld its first m eeting for
the y ear in the Peninsular grove. Follow
ing the m eeting they enjoyed a c amp-fir e REGULAR DIIIIIERS
and b eefsteak supp e r.
SHORT ORDERS
Sept ember 30th the Sigma Nu Phi So r 
ority e nte rtained a few of their fri,e nds at
HIXSON LUNCH
an informal five o'clock t ea, at the hom e
Mogfo
r
d,
423
N.
Ballard
St.
of Miss Ire n e
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Opposite D. Y. A. A., & J. Waiting Room
Th e sorority of Harmonious Mystics
gav e a d elightiul re c eption for cooserva·
tory stud ents at the cons ervatory building Mrs. M. Crioh
last Thursday e v ening. Light refresh·
Ta.1.1oress
m en ts we're serv ed.
L adies' an d Gents'
Saturday afternoon, October 3, occu rred
Cleaning and Repairing
the first regular meeting of the Sigma Nu
OVER KING'S GROCERY
Phi Sorority, at the home of :liiss Lina
Bostwick on N. Adams St. After the
regular b11siness was complete d, Miss
M abe l Eagle who has r eturned to take a
position in th e department of R eading and
We have pleased othus and believe
Oratory of the Normal, entertained the
we cao please you.
girls with som e wel l -chosen readings.
After the m eeting the sorority took s upp er
at the Episcopal Church Hous e .

Regulation
Gypinasium Shoes

P. C. Sherwood & Son

As to .Printing

Crane Printing Co.

•
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NORMAL NEWS L£Tl'ER
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

•

Lena Johnson, '97, is in the U. of M.
this year.
Lena Knapp's father visited her this
last week.
Guy Smith still represculs the Spalding
Company.
"LiLtle" Ruth J:i'ailing, '98, has entered
the Lrniversity.
Professor Roberts was in Detroit buying
a piano Saturday.
R. C. Smith was iu Ypsilanti Sunday.
'"I ,vonder ,vhy?>'
:,fiss Irene Pimlott was at her home in
DetroiL over Sunday.
Jvliss Cora Johnson's
visit her last Thursday . .

mother

came lo

One young lady has returned home on
account of homesickness.
Miss Una DcVoe, '00, teaches in the
High school at Sycamore, Ill.
Mrs. Bertha Blair Greene is in school
again to take her life certificate.
.Miss Ethel Empson spent most of her
on \Vashingtou Island.

summer

Miss Matilde A. Blaess has been called
home by the illness of her father.
At present the classes are not meeting.
Mrs. Burton and Miss Clark are conduct
ing physical examinations from 8 a. m. to
5 p. m.
Miss Marjorie Alexander, of Cleveland,
is a student at the Normal this year, and
makes her home with her aunt, Mrs. F.
\V. Baxter , on Forest Ave.
Work on muscles has been dropped
from Physical Traiuiug 3, aud Basket D,ill
takes its place. Theory lectures arc no
longer a part of Physical Training 4.

Miss Barrington assisted Professor Jcf.
ferson during the summer school.
E. E. Clippinger, '99, is working for
bis master's degree at the University.
C. B. Upton who is teaching in the
Horace :.1ann school, N. Y. City, visited
the Normal during summer school.
The Misses :\fary Carpe11te r, Elizabeth
Huntington, \'iolct Brown and Carrie
Nicholas spent Sunday al their homes in
Jackson.
The seniors held their first class meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon , and by a uuani
mous ballot re-elected Mr. B. E. l'IHlliken
presiden t.
Professor Dowen now has charge of the
physical culture in the training school.
:Miss Clark will have five classes in lhc
gyn111asiun1.
:.Iiss Josephine Rice, who graduated
fro,u the Normal last Christmas, and who
is now attending the University, visited
Ypsilanti last Saturday.
Professor Shcrzer spent bis vacation
exploring the glaciers of British Columbia.
He reports a delightful time, and says
the re is so much scenery it is all piled up.
The chapel exercises this week were
especially good. After the religious exer
cises Miss Riblet sang, and the remainder
of the hour Professor Jefferson gave a very
entertaining talk on his trip lo Cuba
lt is evident that the first issue of the
NEWS LETTER was a success as our ath
letic editor, Mr. Harold McNilt has been
called t o the position of mauaging editor
of the Union Record at Ann Arbor. )Ir.
Robert Reinhold will succeed him on the
NEWS staff.

Miss Leila Best, '01, who has been
teaching at Jockson since graduation,
:,,Iiss Blanche Robertson vi sited her spent last Sunday here with her cousin ,
friends here duri ng the week. She will Miss Amy Best, who enters the Kormal
start upon her concert tour soon, going to this Fall.
}Iiss Best was promoted last
Cleveland, Cincinnati, and neighboring year from the 5th to the 7th grade, with
places.
an increase of salary.
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O'Brian has bought a mileage book for
Ann Arbor. Why this thusness?
Ask a certain freshmen if a chair can
illustrate all the parts of speech.
Miss Florence Green, '97, has charg e
of the drawing in Hazl eton, Pa., this
y ear.
Miss Beatrice Haskins, '98, teaches
English in the high school of Wabash,
lnd.
Mr. A. J. Purkiss has returned, after
spending a g.eat part of the summer in
the South.
Alta Loomis, Lucile Ross, and Fern
Greenaway ar e playing for classes at t!1e
Gymnas ium.

Statement
We print the :Normal College News
and th e Normal News Letter.

Pro blem
Why?

•

Solution

Because w e do the best work at the
fairest prices.

We would also be glad to do
your work in the line of
Mrs. S. M. Byerly, of Owosso, is the
Programs,
guest of h er daughters, Mrs. Eva and
Menu Cards, etc.
Mabel Strahle.
Mr. Marshall P e ase has r eturn ed from
abroad and began his work in the conserv
atory yesterday.
Ivan Chapman, '01, is taking th e liter
ary course aud Mr. Stevens the law course
at the University.
H. F. Pratt, '98, bas charg e of the
commercial department of the 'l'aylorsville,
Ill., township high school.
Stud ent teacher (developing idea of
negativ e quantity)-"If 1 walk six feet in
oue direction and eight feet in the oppo
site, where would I be?"
Pupil-"B e minus Lwo feet."
James Whitcomb Riley will lecture at
Ann Arbor Saturday evening. '!'his is an
opportunity which few should miss.
Professor and Mrs. Lyman spent the
summer near Paola, Kan. Mr. Lyman
says h e sp ent an enjoyable time, and has
returned in bett er health.
Miss Mary Nester entertained her
brother, Mr. Sam Nester, of Toledo, aud
Mr. Martin Nester of the U. of M. over
Sunday. Mr. Sam Nest er was a member
of the class of '92 of our coll ege.

'Ilze Scharf 'Iag, Label & 'Box Co.

W H. SWEET & SON
DEPARTMENT STORE OF

WE OCCUPY IIREE FLOORS FOB SALESROOM$

Laoe Curr'.ll nit. 'M11�1in tJrder�(':lr, Calleo Wr.i.ppc,r,;. Oil
Cloth and. ,itec,v•
.. •1oek• of Underwear �u1 d H
....Ier,. ,
f"lr•t Floor
Gertil'ra1 lln� ofFlri:.t Cl:u,; Drr<:o·d"', Su, Ores,; Gnod11.,
Trin1mioic�. li�icry, GJO'('ea,1 Uad.erwco:11r. etc., t!lC,
S•cond Floor
Mi111ncrr Odpartme:it. C 1 Gak1.' Sklrte artd Dril'"-� l!a�iui:
We carry a ff'.'.r-y lar,..,. S1ock r,f G,,101 h< \'l'bicb 'A'e u1f1•r ;al
L,:,w' f'r cts ror Fi rst Cla..e CO<N19, Wo re..pcctrull)· ..oJlct
yuur patro naec.

Bunking Dept.
Deposits Rcc;eh·cd Payable on Dewa11d All
Rankable Checks Cashed at par

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD,

PROPRIETO�
DEAL.HR IN

S/ll,'J', FRESH and SMOKED MEATS,
POVL'TRY, GAME and FISH
Sp-tcial Attention Given to Students' Trade
NO. 14 HURON ST.

HOLLEY
THE GROCER
33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE QO

..J
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Mis s Lillia n Cununing s, '02, i s tc achiug
i n Toledo, 0., thi s year.

•

ea11 on

M. &. E. SIM'PSO/\l

Th ose desiri ng t o ush er duri ng lecture
course lllU st apply t o Professor Lym an' s
For Up·t o-clatc and Elega nt 1Iilli nery,
roo m.
Latest Novelties i n Fancy Goods, Bead s,
J\Iis s Enid Withey spent Thursd ay i n
T,ooms, Silks, S an silk, Pill ow Ribb ons,
Bright on. \Vhy does sh e l ook s o l onely
C
ords and newest thi ng s in Pill ow 'l'op s.
this week?
See our U. of "1., No rmal Coll ege
The (;yiuuasiun1 received a n e\v pi ano
a
nd C. B. C. Pill ows.
this summer. Professor Pc:ise purch ased
it in Detroit.
110 eongress Street.

There arc 300 girls enroll ed in Physi cal
Traini ng I. The adva nc ed classes arc
' full, and th e tot al eurollment 500.

Mi ss An na Schriv e r , who t aught b ot any
in the ::-lonnal for several year s, expect�
t o enter Clarke university thi s F all.

DRINK

Cha.se & Sanborn' s •tt"a!.- :tntl Cofftcs.

l'or ialt by
DUNLAP & GEORGE

Acknowledged by &H lo bi: the best,

)fi ss Viuo ra Beal, '02, teaching Engli sh
and histo ry at Chelse a, w as a w el come
Engage Your 'Furnishings
visitor at th e Normal S aturd ay.
l'or 'Fraternity and 'Receptions
),!iss e, Edith and Myrtl e Sl, aw , '0.3,
OT
who arc t eachi ng at Chels e a, were g uest s
'J'JACK & 'J'JACK
of fri ends in thi s city, S aturd ay.
21.i CIJn1.re11 Street
)fi s s Alice Rob son , who w as fo rmerly
Profess or Lodew an 's assi st ant i n ::\fodem
Langu ag es, is the g uest this w eek of her
CALL.
colleg e frie nd, Mi s s Lombard. :Miss R ob
AT
son h as bee n spending th e summ er i n the
T o get cl othes cleaned, pres sed
and repaired.
White Mou ntain s, and is now on h er w ay
to h er hom e in Chicag o.
Cor. Congress
Over Homes'
and Huron
Wantcd- 5 0 0 Suits of S oiled Cl othi ng 8hoe Store,
lo be Steam or Dry Cle aned. Ladi es ' fine
WITH ALL YOU'l{ GETTINGS
Skirt s and W ai st s made like new. Over
(JET TO
coat s and l�all Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaire d.
STE,nr CLE.\NING "'ORKS,
104 CONGRESS STREET
No . 8. S. W ashingto n St., Ypsil anti.
For Fouut ai n Pe ns, Fi ne St ati onery,
Books for your Libr ary.
Professor Jdferson�\Vhich leads 111e to
s ay that OUNTHER'S CHOICE CANDIES
n
terrn
pti
n
g
(
A
N D 1001 OTHER THINGS
President Jones i
)-Which
lcaci s me t o s ay that that express ion is
LEWIS
We want Teachers, both
pl agiarized from th e n otices.
Edit or-Which le ads u s t o �ay that if TEACHERS' experienced and inexoeri
enced for all grades of
AGENCY Scnool
Professor Jefferson docs not yet see the
work.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS
joke, we have a math ematic al demonstra
MUSKEGON, MICH.
iO Lyman Block,
t ion for it.
209 W. Congress S tttt

F. J. MILLER'S

FRANK SMITH'S
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NOR?.IAL Nt-�tV.S J.ETTER
Y, W. C. A.

Several changes have taken place iu the
personnel of theY. W.C.A. cabinet. �Iiss
Harriet Mudge becomes vice-president,
:Miss Mona Shields, chairman of the social
committee, and '.Vliss Ethel Suyder, chai r 
man of the Roo1us and Library committee.
Dr. Pauline Root, traveling secretary for
the student vohmt�er movement, was a
guesf of the associ ation the laller part of
the week.
The annual Bible Study Rally of the
Y. W. C.A. will be held Sunday, October
11, at 2.30 p. m. Dr. Hoyt will speak on
"The lmportance of Bible ,tudy."
Y. M. C. A.

The association has a membership of
forty-six. Thirteen of the number being
new members.
The Bible Study work commenced last
Sunday. The hour was spent on the
geography of the Holy Land.
E. l\. �fo"·ry, an active \VOrker jn "Bi
ble study work" last year, will be oreseut
at our next Sunday afternoon 111eeti11g.
C. D. Hurrey will speak at 2 : 30 Sunday,
at Starkweather Hall, to the men.
CHURCH NOTICEll
!\ft-thoclisl Church-:'itoruing scr\"iCt-, 10 a. ru. evcn
7 p n1. SundavSchool, ll:30 a. 1 11.
in� ser..icc.
.
Epworth Lcaj{uc, G p.111. Dt C. Allen, pastor.

·r

First P1e1iby terion Cbun: h - )Jorning snrl e,reuing
wor!>11lp, Suucl11y al 1 nnd 10. rc!'pccti\·ely. Sun•
<la\• Sc;hool 01 11 : 30. \louug People�· )fei:.iug
at� 6 p. w. Pr;• )tr mcc1iug .at 7, \Verlue:.day
e'\"�1ung. Robert I{. \Vhartu n , n1inister.
Baptist Chur<'h-I\lo1 ning ser\'ice, JO a. m.; evening
se:rviC'e. 7 p. 111. Suuday school. 11:J.O a,. tn.
n. V. P. U•. 6 p ut. A. J. 1-!utchios, pastor.
8t. Lukt!'S Church-J,itauy St<r\• (ce, 9 a. m blorn·
in>,:. !--! oly Conu 1111n1on, lO tl UL Sunday School,
Dible c,��s�s. 11:30 fl. ui. llvening lecture. 7
p 111 Slu<leuts w ·lcomcd. The R,t:v. \Vui
<�arda1 n. n:ctor, will be pleased to l')ee stude:nt!
personally . or to receive their address.

Is the senior ,vho \v:ls rea.ding the m a r 
riage service during services, looking for
a position?

C. S. Wortley

& Co.

Student's headquarters
for re liable up-to-date
Clothing and
Furnishings
Also can supply your
nce:ds in
Athletic and

Gymnasium Goods

C. S. Wortley & Co.

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing T a c k l e a.nd
Sporting Goods.
1 24 Congress Street

King's Shoe Store
' l'llE PLACE \VHJ;;RE

ALL Nr)l,ln,\L sruoe"TS
GET THl!IR

Shoes and Footwear
101.10� CONGRE.SS STRE.E.T

'THE l'1E'TROPOLE
LU1V_CH 'R00/1
'For Student's
L,mches

Opposite
lh1: Occidetllal

G . A, t/1;1('1(.{CK. ['r()p.

j
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NORMAL NEWS Ll,TIER
THE FIRST WEEK IN FOOTBALL

A FOOTBALL PRIMER

al so i s a good fight er, and Th omas at I S ecret sig nals, u nd ers t ood by the te am
qu arter h as the right enthusiasm i f h e c an only, ar e giv en ju st before the nm, so
properly di rect it.
th at ev ery m an m ay k now exactly wh at i s
Dr. P at on, a popul ar athlet e of the class t o be do ne , and what he i s expect ed t o d o
I t o h elp ad vance the b all. T he qua,-terof '93, act ed as umpire.
Si nc e the gaiue pr ospect s for th e back rec eiv es th e ball fr om the c�1tfer, and
learn hav e great improved. As a result j in turn passes it t o the run ner. Jf th e
of the mass meeti ng l1eld last week runn er attempt s t o break through the
thirty m en appeared for p ractic e Mo nd ay. opponent s ' line, he i s said t o be bucking
Thi s m ake s · possibl e tw o t eams, and the li ne. If he c arri es the ball out, arou nd
scrimm age practic e was start ed Tuesd ay. hi s oppo nents, he makes an end nm. The
Among the men wh o are out for the first m an c arrying th e ball is_ guarded and pre
time thi s week i s Hend)•r a C anadian �ed ed by_ sev eral of !us ow n m�n who
' mterfe,e rn each case an opponent should
.
.
'.
Jo nes, of att empt t o fncklc or d own him .
who bids fa,r t o mak•e center.
the '01 t eam, is also b ack in the h arnes s,
Wh en eith er sid e has succeed ed i n
and has bee n v ery useful i n whipping th e c arrying or pushi ng the b all o ve r the
scrub s int o sh ape.
Hyamcs w as out for opponents ' go al line, they are said to have
th e first time Th ursd ay. Re Sh ore a new m ade a fo11d1dow11, a nd have scored jive
· •
In additi on thi s side i s entitled
m an from Dowag1ac, w as aI so out Th urs- po-iuls.
t o a try-at·goa/. If o ne of th ei r players
_
d ay and brongbt JOY to t be h earts of the kicks the ball from the field over the ba r
root ers by the way he played f or the and b etween the post s, one more point i s
scn1bs. He l ooks g ood for a pl ac e on the scored. The t eams then change goal s,
and b egi n agaiu at the cent er of the fi eld.
t eam .
Th e game i s played i n two thirty-fh·e
BUSINESS MEN·s CLASS
mi nute l,a/ve.,, with an i nt ermi ssi on of t en
Prof essor De Forest Ros s will addre ss mi nut es b et ween halves.
A punt i s a kick mad e by dropping th e
the Bu si ness Me n 's Class on Sund ay next,
al 11 :30 stand ard, sh arp, i n the m ai n b all and striking i t with the foot b efore
the First Presbyteria n i t touch es th e ground. A fumble i s acci
auditorium
of
d entally d roppi ng the ball. A foul i s a
Ch urch. Subject, "Comp ensati on the Law viol ation of the rules, and i s s ubject t o
of Lif e." Thi s i s an u ncleuominational penalty by th e umpire.
and i n t erden omin ati on al cl ass d esigne d to
Now, Normal stud ent s, cut out these
provid e a time and place where the me1t rule s, paste them i n you r h ats, and g et
of th e city m ay asse mble and discuss those out and cheer for the t eam.
themes which make for character and
THIS SEASON'S FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
higher moral and religi ous stand ard s i n
Oct . 10.-Dclroit Colleg-e at Detroit.
society.
Oct. 17.-Ml. Cleme ns at Mt. Cleme ns.
Mi ss M., (readi ng gcntly)-Heuce!
Oct. 24.-0livel College at Ypsila11ti.
h ome, yon idle c reatures ; get you home.
Oct. 31.-Det roil Busi ness University
uld
wo
t
a
th
ther
e
wh
T each er-I d oubt
at Ypsilanti.
send any on e home.
Nov . 7.-Ccnlral Michigan Normal at
Mi ss M.-I am afr aid 1 am not very good Mt. Pleasant.
at sending people h ome.
Nov. 14.-K alam azoo College at YpsiNole.-On readi ng th e ab ove item. Mr. !anti.
Jord an remark ed that h e kn ew a young
Nov. 19.-Detroit College at Yps ilanti.
a
wa
s good
t sendi ng people
lady who
JS"ov. 26.-Hillsd alc Colltge at Hillsh ome.
.
I d al e.
(Concluded from paae J)

{C<>nctud�t.1 rrom DAi'C I)

